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the results of drunk driving on prom night...the loss of a lover, and the heartach of those left behind

with song : simple plan-how could this happen to me
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1 - until we meet again

song: simple plan-(how could this happen to me)

the flowers are layed to rest on the brown coffin as he stands there at the podium with a single tear
falling down his left cheek as he looks at his only true love in the coffin next to him.

ladies and gentlemen,
he spoke with a unbearable sadness

today we are here to mourn the
loss of a wonderful person

a sister, a friend..a daughter......and a lover
he paused for a sec.

i dreaded the day that i would ever have
to do this, *he said with a hesitant pause
as he tried to hold the tears back that
wanted to stream down from his eyes.

i regret to say, that we have all lost
a person that we hold dear
* he said looking from the crowd to his feet*
"being taken away from us so soon"
from ....*he paused*.....from good to
bad...i loved her, she was my one,
my whole, my reason to live,
and the lord chose to take her

....at this time,
away from u,..and away from me..

(he paused again, then looked at his one
love in her resting place, then looked
away quickly, not being able to grasp the fact)

i was there with her....
in her final moments, in her room....
and even in her few last moments.......
..i still loved her
and as she parts from us to a better place...
(he put a hand against his eyes to wipe



away the tears that now came down like rain)

(he spoke through the tears...)..

.....i will always love you

( he walked over to coffin, with a rose in his hand,
and stopped at the side of his lover that layed there,
and as he went to place the rose in her delicate hands,
his legs hit the ground and he stayed there gripping
the side of the coffen in tears,
still holding the rose in his hand.)

he got the strength to stand up,
looking upon her in her white
dress that they had worn to prom.

until we meet again...my love

(he placed the rose in her hands,
and getting all the strength he could

.....he turned around and knew he had
to walked away..knowing that one
day they would be reunited

..together at last)

*he wispered as he walked away*

.....I love you.....
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